
Washakie County 4H Council Minutes 

June 5, 2022 at Extension Office 
 

Attendance: Stephanie Voss, Cindy Lentsch, Amber Armajo, Amy Baugh, Dani Warner, Michelle Hamilton, Jessica 
Jackson, Truman Family 

Meeting was called to order by Stephanie Voss at 5:32 

Pledge of Allegiance was led by Cindy and 4H pledge was led by Truman Family 

Minutes: Michelle moved to approve minutes as read and Jessica seconded 

Treasurer Report: No Report for this month 

Correspondence: No Correspondence 

Club Reports: 

Roadrunners, Cindy reported that the club did 15 total hours for weed and trash pick up for Community Service. The 
club will help with the Hospitals Ice Cream Social and Fair Cleanup for their July Service. There are 3 members going to 
State Shoot and a few doing judging. 

Renegades, Michelle reported that the club picked goat heads in the show arena, about 13 kids plus parents helped. The 
club designed new shirts. For July they will be doing Fair Cleanup and working on their parade float idea 

Cloverbuds, No Report 

Ten Sleep, Jessica said there was nothing to report 

Projects: State and County Shoot will be next week. Visual Arts and cake decorating have been actively meeting.  There 
are swine and beef clinics this week that will county towards quality assurance. Rabbits have met and Horse is in full 
swing meeting weekly 

Fairboard: No Report 

Old Business:  Truman girls reported on their 4H Camp experience.  They really enjoyed camp. The carnival and paddle 
boarding were their favorite parts. They learned new things like tying a fisherman’s knot and made survival bracelets.  

Amber and Cindy reported that there we 36 kids in attendance.  Natrona County joined this year.  Paddle Boarding and 
the water activities were a big hit. The BLM guys stepped in at the last minute and did a great job with the kids. Next 
year they would like to work on more camp counselor training. 

Showcase showdown went well. Six kids attended and participated in dog skill, horse judging, Hippology and Livestock 
skill. 

Fair Food Booth, Amy reported that the beef goes in July 7th to Paintrock Processing.  Janet got all the drinks ordered.  
Amy ordered buns, chips, condiments etc from Blairs and will get boats and plates for serving this week as well.  Cindy 
plans to have 30 breakfast burritos for Tues morning and will see how they sell before deciding how many to make for 
Wed.  One dozen donuts will be ordered from Blairs for show mornings as well.  Amy asked club leaders to remind their 
families to sign up for time slots online and ask if any parents or other leaders would be willing to be in charge of a half 
day or full day 

Livestock Judging was a lot of work but went well. There were about 50 kids in attendance with 10 classes.  The FFA kids 
were a huge help this year 

 

 



New Business: Fair is almost here, and everything is in full swing getting ready.  The Fairboard decided that the poultry 
show will be a go. Amber encouraged everyone to participate in the fair parade, even if it’s a simple float.  

Amber shared upcoming events and noted that all the events are on the website as well. 

 

The next meeting will be August 29th at 5:30pm 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 6:28 by Amy and Cindy seconded. 
 

Minutes taken by Amy Baugh 


